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The Industry and online strategies



• Maturing industries, like the Green Industry, often will increase marketing 
expenditures to remain viable and competitive (Carlton and Perloff, 1999)

• Barton and Behe (2017): some segments have become stagnant or declined, indicating that 
the industry is maturing. 

• Promotion and marketing become especially critical to increase market share, maintain the 
customer base, and generate profit. 

• Technology-based marketing has become more prevalent because more 
consumers use the internet daily, especially for social media

• Over ¾ of adults use social media

• Green Industry operations can use online strategies to boost revenues, 
build new partnerships, and pursue up- and down-stream integration 
strategies. 

• Little is known about who are the businesses selling online and what drives 
them of adopting online sales and how those factors influence different 
operations within the industry



• Green Industry: wholesale nursery, greenhouse, and turfgrass sod 
producers, landscape design, installation and maintenance firms, and 
wholesale and retail distribution firms such as garden centers, home 
stores, mass merchandisers with lawn/garden departments, brokers and 
re-wholesale distribution centers, and allied trades suppliers of inputs to 
the industry

• Online advertising: the “strategic process of creating, distributing, 
promoting, and pricing goods and services to a target market over the 
internet or through digital tools” (Hooker et al., 2001)

• Online sales: transactions that occur as business-to-business (B2B), 
business-to-consumer (B2C), consumer-to-consumer (C2C), or 
consumer-to-business (C2B) (Rouse, 2016)



Data
• 2014 National Green Industry Survey that gathered information on 

business practices and operating results for calendar year 2013 or fiscal 
year 2013-14

• We targeted 32,000 firms, including 15,000 grower or grower/dealer 
firms randomly selected to receive the questionnaire mailed via the U.S. 
Postal Service, and all 17,000 firms with email addresses who received 
the survey via email (internet).

• Sample of 1,889 commercial operations (businesses with $10,000 or 
more in sales)

• 368 (20%) reported online sales and 1,521 (80%) operations had no online sales
• 943 (49%) engaged in online marketing and 955 (51%) did not engage in online marketing 



*of al advertising expenditures

Average =  17%

Grower only
Average =  12%

Grower & dealer
Average =  21%

Dealer only
Average =  22%



Increasing e-advertising
• Growing versus only dealing (+)
• Using various channels (+)
• Investing more in advertising (+)
• Medium / larger (+)
• Online demographic (+)
• Perceiving marketing is important 

to increase geographic range (+)
• Selling via contracts (-)
• Selling wholesale (-)

• Attending tradeshows (-)
• Smaller (+)
• Online demographic (+)
• Pacific and Southeast (+)
• Growing field grow (-)
• Barriers to grow

• Demand (+)
• Competitors (-)

Using e-advertising



If business does not sell online
Online advertising are 16%

If business advertises online
Online sales are 17%



Average =  $29,141



Business using e-commerce
• Advertise online
• Smaller businesses <$125,000
• More years operating
• Sell farther from operation
• Selling in more markets and more products through them
• Sell bare-root plant material
• Located in the Midwest
• Those who believe business is affected by 

• Competition
• Ability to hire quality employees



Average =  6%

Grower only
Average =  8%

Grower & dealer
Average =  8%

Dealer only
Average =  3%



If business does not advertise online
Online sales are 4%

If business advertises online
Online sales are 10%



Are both strategies correlated?





• Green Industry businesses adopted online sales conditionally dependent 
on their use of online marketing. 

• Especially among smaller businesses

• Investing in online marketing positively influenced the probability to have 
online sales

• Engaging with customers through websites, social media, YouTube, or utilizing blogs to 
market their products and services are more likely to adopt online sales than businesses 
not using online marketing

• Selling online appears to be the next step in online operations
• Online marketing serves as a springboard for firms to enter the internet and begin 

communicating with consumers prior to attempts to sell them product online
• Increases the knowledge and decrease technological barriers of business owners to adopt 

online sales

• Population in the Northeast seems to drive business owners to drawn in 
more consumers



How much money can e-commerce generate for a 
green industry business?



Sales increase 
• By hiring an additional employee

• If operations signs contracts with buyers

• Selling in other states

• Having branches in other states

And ….

E-commerce increase sales for businesses 
• For small and medium-sized <$1,000,000 in annual gross sales

• And those selling directly to customers



If you want to start:

Follow the key players in online strategies



Use Advertising and Selling Creatively
• Advertising is an investment in a company’s future

• Build brand equity
• It is not just a business expense, it is an investemnent

• One of the first steps is to define a company’s value 
proposition



Define Your Company’s Value Proposition

• Your Value Proposition 
• A key customer benefit of a product or service that sets it apart from its competition

• Answers the critical question that every customer asks: 
“What's in it for me?”

• Describing the primary benefit it offers customers and then list other 
secondary benefits it provides

• Focus on intangible or psychological benefits

10-25





Advertising: any sales presentation that is non-personal in 
nature and is paid for by an identified sponsor



How do customers gather information for their 
purchase decisions?



Source: Mintel, 2018



Source: Mintel, 2018



Source: Mintel, 2018



• Social media provides 
• New avenues to connect with consumers 
• The opportunity to be creative with their content and 

programming format

• When it comes to news content
• Younger Hispanic Millennials may value short formats to get their 

news as long as these offer the types of news that is relevant to 
them

• Don’t water down the content to a level that it stops being useful
• Develop and maintain the trust of their followers



Key trends on online marketing



• 34% of online shoppers report that they do the majority of their shopping online. 
• Core online shoppers 
• The most important market for newer and less-accepted online categories: groceries or plants.

• Why people don’t purchase online?
• Immediacy 
• Price points (surcharge)

• How companies are addressing these barriers
• The robot Robby: last-mile delivery in urban areas, could help reduce costs to retailers, enabling them to 

drop same day surcharges. 
• Automated vehicles: suburban and rural same day deliveries absent exorbitant fees.

• How can you address this 
• Establish a monthly subscription for unlimited same-day service. 
• Attend my hands-on workshop ;)



Source: US Census Bureau



Online Shopping – place of purchase

Source: Mintel, 2018



Online shopping – activities by gender and parental status 

Source: Mintel, 2018





Amazon Go, Seattle Walmart, in-store pickup 







Designing a Killer Web Site
1. Decide How to Bring Your Site to Life

1. Free choices

2. Start With Your Target Customer

3. Give Customers What They Want
• Boston Consulting Group: 
• Free shipping (74%), lower prices (56%),
• Free returns (35%), security (25%), photos (25%)

4. Select an Intuitive Domain Name
• Short, memorable, indicative of business, easy to spell





Designing a Killer Web Site
5. Make Your Web Site Easy To Navigate

6. Provide Customer Ratings and Reviews

7. Offer Suggestions for Related Products

8. Add Wish List Capability

9. Create a Gift Idea Center

10.Follow a simple design











Thank you for your attention

Ariana Torres
torres2@purdue.edu

765-494-8781
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